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This week, we celebrated two years of increasing law enforcement participation in the Bigs in
Blue mentorship program. In 2019, we launched an intra-agency partnership with the Florida
Department of Law Enforcement and the Florida Department of Highway Safety and Motor
Vehicles to encourage officers to mentor young people seeking guidance through the Bigs in
Blue program with Big Brothers Big Sisters.
The main mission of Bigs in Blue is to partner children facing adversity with professionally
supported, one-to-one mentoring relationships with officers that will have positive impacts on the
youths’ lives. This program helps forge bonds between law enforcement officers and youth—in
the communities where they serve.

The idea for this intra-agency partnership to increase participation in Bigs in Blue began when I
presented a Back the Blue Award to Big Brothers Big Sisters of Tampa Bay in June 2019, where
I saw firsthand the impact the Bigs in Blue program has on the lives of those who participate.
Now, 400 officers statewide have taken the opportunity to become a local mentor for at-risk
children and teens through the program.

Through Bigs in Blue, I know these children’s lives, as well as the officers’, have been changed
for the better, forever.

To learn more about this important program, click here.

By mentoring youth, Florida law enforcement officers are making positive impacts on the lives of
children and helping us build a Stronger, Safer Florida.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pr1NEkiOMVg
https://www.myfloridalegal.com/page/292D62E610044ED38525841F004CA9EC/
https://www.myfloridalegal.com/page/8DB47A212B4DF615852587210054815D/


In The News

Appeals court blocks CDC restrictions on cruises in win for Florida, CNBC

Read More 

Pasco County deputy named School Resource Officer of the Year, WTSP Tampa Bay

Read More 

Opioid Settlement Will Bring Up To $1.6 Billion To Florida, Florida Trend

Read More 

Ocala neurologist to pay $800K to settle allegations of prescribing unnecessary drugs, Ocala Star-Banner

Read More 

Florida Attorney General is filing a complaint against Marion County landscaping business, ABC 20
Gainesville

Read More 

Attorney General takes aim at company that cheated Villagers, Villages-News

Read More 

https://www.cnbc.com/2021/07/23/florida-asks-supreme-court-to-curb-cdc-restrictions-on-cruises.html
https://www.wtsp.com/article/news/local/pasco-deputy-school-resource-officer-of-the-year-award/67-fe9ff463-d4b4-4bfd-9e06-5770248688ce
https://www.floridatrend.com/article/31833/opioid-settlement-will-bring-up-to-16-billion-to-florida
https://www.ocala.com/story/news/healthcare/2021/07/28/ocalas-florida-neurological-center-settles-claims/5378388001/
https://www.wcjb.com/2021/07/30/florida-attorney-general-is-filing-complaint-against-marion-county-landscaping-business/
https://www.villages-news.com/2021/07/29/attorney-general-takes-aim-at-company-that-cheated-villagers/

